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)6 Fly Poison Cases
ported in 3 Years
targe Percentage Fatal
mulling "." ' -
afreetlou of the real number. The
atoms of cholera Infantum and ar--

poisoning ara almost Identical,
taimla Iseitremely difficult. Many
al fly poison eaaea are unrecognised
unreported
a Government recofnliee this dang er

and issues thie warning. In
jtrmeut Ho. 2 to the I'ubUc Uealta
art
t other (If palsnns mentioned, mentl nn

tlD,o( tbMe eumlHiwd of anenle. FeUI
cf unlaonlne' of children throniih the ue
ab rnmpunnde ere far too frmuent. end

t the nwrnlilanr. of arsenical
diarrhea and rholrre Infantum,

li,od that Hie M reported do not, by
ram. comprles the lolal. Arsenical

berated ae .ilrcmcly
and ehoitld ne'er be used, eren If

si assures ere not at hand."

TANGLEFOOT

f

lea flies and embalmt their dlsease-in-g

bodleawlih a disinfecting ear-- a

It is safe, efficient,
your protector from both fly and
elaous.

1 0. & W. THUM COMPANY
Grand Rapids, Mich.
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1 An Equivalent
it Is the English equivalent of

urr "

s."
t

iverYou Need a General Tonic
5 Take Grove's
Old Standard Grove'i Tastelesi

ooic ii equally valuable as a Gen
sic because it cootaioa the well
tonic properties of QUININE and
' It acta on the Liver, Drives out

Enriches the Blood and Buildi
Whole System. SO cents,
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IA IS CALLED PARADISE

It Colonial Possession of Great
tain Declared In One Sense

Also the Richest.I
American tourist, recently re--

from a circuit of the earth, Is
I his praise of little Gnmbla.
enjoys the distinction of being
Ulcst and In a sense the richest
(colonial possessions of Great
I "Many other African colo--

Be says, according to the Phlln-- I

niilletln, "are rich la cold, rich
Bonds, In rubber and In copper,
i. comparison with little known
f they are poor. Gambia In ex
wers about CO square miles. In
Jie population was 13,500, of
Only 193 were white. Its popu-lno-

Is less thnn thnt of
Her, Mass. Compared with oth
t of equatorial Africa, It Is a
e. It has good roads, nn un-to- -

nter system, with flltrntlon
titter mains, hydrants alone the

f liathnrst, the capital of the
pipes in the houses and a

!n In the city square.
f exports of Gambia are wax,
futton, rice, palm oil and pea-;- it

Is the latter products that
.do Gambia rich. Of nil the
! colonies or governments, Gam-- e

owes not a penny. The coun-- )
Its Inhabitants are free from
d there Is upward of $1,000,-th- e

public treasury. The aver-jw- il

export of peanuts' Is about
fons, or more than 1,000 pounds
JuIh for every man, woman and
I the colony. The money value
"peanuts exported is more than

annually, while the totnl ofrfdoes not exceed $2,350,000, so
country hos nn annual profit

jeanuts of $750,000.
I has few problems for the
piblans. They need few clothes,
1 f II til 1111 0 ,nnli. mi .r ....... ,,,:ijr Ullltllgu, J.I10
per from which the colony
Its name yields nhnnrlimeA n
A the peanuts bring them mora
Jlian they require for all their
I Every day Is a holiday ex- -

ftlnio
of planting and

"J11"1" tan ostrich skins.

Grape-Nut- s

contains the rich
upplies of

phosphate of
potash grown
in wheat and
barley.
Its mission is
therefore clear
and plainit
upplies what

ordinary food
lacks. It:
And it does its
work in a
sturdy.

traightforward,
oependaoie
way, as tens
of thousands
of its useri j,

can testify. f
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PRESIDENT ASKS CONGRESS TO SAY

WAR STATE EXISTS WITH GERMANY

Wants Nation to Help the

Entente Allies Whip

Kaiser.

autocracy WORLD MENACE

America Enters the Struggle to
Aid in Saving Freedom for

Democracies.

Washington. In what has been de
scribed on all sides as one of the great
state papers of American history,
President Wilson addressed the sennto
and house In Joint session Monday
night and asked for a declaration of a
state of war with Germany.

He based his assertions thnt the
kaiser's government Is alreudy con
ducting hostilities against the United
States on Germany's unrestricted sub
marine warfore, on the widespread and
destructive Germnn spy system In this
country which has destroyed prop
erty and sought to Intrigue Mexico and
Japan against us and on the bloody
ambition tf Prussian autocracy to do
minate the world of g

peoples,
And t& the end thnt this autocratic

power may be defeated and the safety
of peace-lovin- g nations assured, Mr,
Wilson called upon' congress to em
ploy all the resources of the United
States to whip Germany. He urged
entire with the entente
allies with men, money and supplies,
and he recommended Jhe recruiting of
tne regular army and National Guard
to more than half a million and the
raising of nn additional 500,000 mili
tary force by applying a univer
sal service law.

Most notable In the president's ad
dress was the section devoted to an
Indictment of Prussian autocracy and
professional militarism. He snld:

Our object now is to vindicate the
principles of pence and of Justice In
the life of the world as against selfish
and autocratic power and to' set up
amongst the really free and self gov
erned peoples of the world such a con
cert of purpose and of action as will
henceforth Insure the observance of
those principles.

Neutrality. Not Feasible.
Neutrality Is no longer feasible or

desirable when the peace of the world
Is Involved and the freedom of Its
peoples, and the menace to that pence
and freedom lies tn the existence of au-

tocratic governments backed by organ
ised force which Is controlled wholly
by their will, not by the will of their
people. We have seen the last of neu
trallty In such circumstances.

We are at the beginning of an age
In which It will be insisted that the
same standards of conduct and of re
sponsibility for wrong done shall be ob
served among nations and their gov
ernments that are observed among the
Individual citizens of civilized states.

No Quarrel With People.
We have no quarrel with the Germon

people. We have no feeling toward
them but one of sympnthy and friend-
ship. It was not upon their Impulse
thnt their government acted In enter-
ing this war. It was not with their
previous knowledge or approval.

It was war determined upon as wars
used to be determined on In the old,
unhappy days when peoples were no
where consulted by their rulers and
wars were provoked and waged In the
Interest of dynasties or of little groups
of ambitious men who were accustomed
to uso their fellow men as pawns and
tools.

A steadfast concert for pence can
never be mnlntnlned except by a part-
nership of democratic nations. No au-

tocratic government could be trusted to
keep faith within it or observe Its cov-

enants. It must be a league of honor,
partnership of opinion.

Only free peoples can hold their
purpose and their honor steady to a
common end and prefer the Interests
of mankind to any narrow Interest of
their own.

Does not every American feel that
assurance has been added to our
hope for the future peace of the
world by the wonderful and hearten- -
ng things that have been happening

within the Inst few weeks In Russia?
Intrigued Against National Unity.
One of the things that have served

to convince us thnt the Prusslnn au
tocracy was not and could never be
our friend Is that from the very outset
of the present war It has filled our un
suspecting communities and even our
offices of government with spies and
set criminal Intrigues everywhere afoot
against our national unity of counsel,
our pence within and without, our In-

dustries and our commerce.
Indeed, It Is now evident thnt its

spies wore here even before the war
began ; and it Is unhappily not a mat-
ter of conjecture, but a fuct proved
In our courts of Justice that the In-

trigues which have more thnn once
come perilously near to disturbing the
peace and dislocating the Industries of
the country hnve been carried on at
the Instigation, with the support, and
even under the personal direction of
ollklnl agents of the Imperial govern-
ment accredited to the government of
the United States.

Wotf'd Act at Convenience,
But thtry have played their port In

serving to convince us nt last that the
government entertains no real friend--

MINES TO PROTECT NEW YORK

All Possible Precautions Being Taken
to Protect the Great Metropolis

and Its Harbor.

New York, April 5. Two enormous
mine fields will assist In protecting the
port of New York In the event of war
with Germany.

They ore said to be the most elabo
rate and Intricate mine fields a na
tion has ever devised. Foreign mili
tary experts, It is sold by United

It--

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McGONNELLSBURG, PA.

ship for us ond means to act against
our peare and security at Its conven-
ience. That It means to stir up ene-
mies ognlnst vw at our very doors the1
Intercepted note to the Germnn minis-
ter at Mexico City is eloquent evi-
dence.

We ore accepting this challenge of
hostile purpose because we know that
lu such a government, following such
methods, we can never have a friend,
and that In the presence of Ms organ-
ized power, always lying In wait to ac
complish we know not what purpose,
there can be uo assured security for
the democratic governments of the
world.

We are now nbout to accept gage
of battle with this natural foe to lib-
erty and shall, If necessary, expend the
whole force of the nation to check and
nullify Its pretensions and Its power.

No False Pretense.
We are glad, now that we see the

facts with no veil or false pretense
about them, to fight thus for the ulti-
mate peace of the world nnd for the
liberation of Its people, the Germnn
peoples Included ; for the rights of na-

tions great and small, and the priv-
ilege of men cvci-ywte- to choose
their way of life rn.il o." obedience.

The world must be mode safe for
democracy. Its peace must be planted
upon the tested foundations of politi-
cal liberty.

We desire no conquest, no dominion.
We seek no Indemnities for ourselves,
no material compensation for tho sac-
rifice we shall freely make.

We are but one of the champions of
the rights of mankind. We shall be
satisfied when those rights hnve been
mnde as secure as the fulth and the
freedom of nations can make them.

Just because we fight, without ran-
cor nnd without selfish object, seek-
ing nothing for ourselves but what we
shall wish to share with all free peo-
ple's, we shall, I feel confident, conduct
our operation on belligerents without
passion nnd ' ourselves observe with
proud punctilio the principles of right
nnd of fulr play we profess to be fight-
ing for.

Regarding the details of war meas-
ures, Mr. Wilson said:

"It will involve tho utmost practi-
cal In counsel nnd action
with the governments now at war with
Germany nnd, as Incident to thnt, the
extension to those governments of the
most liberal credit, In order that our
resources may be added to theirs.

Resources.
"It will Involve the organization and

mobilization of all the material re-

sources of the country to supply the
materials of war and serve the Inci-

dental needs of the nation In the most
abundant and yet the most economical
and efficient way possible.

The Navy.
"It will Involve the immediate full

equipment of the navy In all respects,
but particularly In supplying It with
the best means of dealing with the
enemy's submarines.

The Army.
"It will involve the Immediate addi

tion to the armed forces of the United
States already provided for in ense of
war at least 500,000 men, who should,
In my opinion, be chosen upon tho
principle of universal Hublllty to serv-
Ice, and also the authorization of sub
sequent additional Increment of equal
force so soon as they may be needed
and can be handled In training.

Finance.
"It will Involve the granting ade

quate credits to the government, sus-
talned, I hope, so fnr ns they can equi
tably be sustained by the present gen'
eration, by well conceived tnxatlon.
. . . It seems to me that It would
be most unwise to have the credits
which will now be necessary entered
on borrowed money.

Munitions.
we snouia interfere as little as

possible . . . wtth the duty for It
will be a very practical duty of sup
plying the nations already at war with
Germany with the material which they
can obtain only from us."

Referring once more to the attitude
of America toward tho RTent German
people as distinguished from the
warmnd and blood-lust- y autocracy, the
president declared:

To Germans In America.
We are, let me say again, the sin

cere friends of the German people, nnd
shall desire nothing so much us the
early of Intimate re
lations of mutual advantage between
us, however hard It may be for them
for the tlne being to believe that this
Is spoken from our hearts. We have
borne with their present government
through nil these bitter months be
cause of that friendship, exercising d
patience nnd forbearauce which would
otherwlso have been Impossible.

we snan, nnppuy, still nave an p--

portunlty to prove that friendship In
our dally attitude and actions toward
the millions of men and women of
German birth and nntlve symputhy
who live among us and share our life,
and we shall be proud to prove It to
ward all who are In fact loyal to their
neighbors and to the government In
the hour of test. They are, most of
them, ns true and loyal Americans as
If they had never known any other
fenlty or allegiance. They will be
prompt to stand with us In rebuking
nnd restraining the few who mny be
of a different mind and purpose.

If there should be disloyalty It vr!U
be dealt with with a firm hand of Ntorn
repression, but, If It lifts head nt all it
will lift It only here ond there and
without countenance except from a
lawless and malignant few.

States army men, admit this nnrion
has tho best harbor mine type In the
world.

The const artillery corps and the
corps of engineers have the mine
fields all completed save the lust
detail, the actual laying of the mines.
Tho big spheres are now stored here
by the hundreds.

The mine fields are off Sandy nook
the outpost .of the more frequently

UHed southern gate to the city und
off Sunds Point, the northern entrance
by way of Long Island Sound.
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people
past middle age
suffer lame, bent,
aching backs,and
distressing

disorders,
when little
help for the kid
neys would fix
it all up. Don't

for gravel,

dropsy or
disease

to get start.
Use Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. They
heloed

thousands, young: and old. They are the
most widely used remedy for bad backs I

and weak kidneys in the whole world. I

DQANSW
50 at all Stores

FbatarvMllbum Co. Preps. BuffaToTN Y

TO KILL RATS AND MICE

always use

Stearns' Electric Paste
Full directions In IS languages

Sold everywhere 23c and $1.00

U. S. GOVERNMENT BUYS IT

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ar brlnii Inflrmltlci. tuch as tlucctih
pnwnw, wean niarwya fUM lorpta liver.

'full's Pills
neve a specific Ifect on these orcans,
stimulating the bowels, aives natural action.

mi imperii vit-o- r 10 ine wnoie eyiscm.

An Automatic Signal Device
Bart r needed on the I an market at small
Susk Me H, suekaUk, 1M s, Urajaue a?., Baluaera, as.

Nnnrv Hnll Sweet Potato SlIpafl.To,

on tn UMM. U. L. FUNK, fins Castls, Via.

-- ight Responsibility.
"I thoui;'u you said Dubson could be

depended i ' In nn emergency. Yes-

terday his 1. se cuu t;b t tire and he
got so exclteu couldn't turn In an
alarm."

"I failed to expi; 'n the kind of
I meant. U you should ever

want to stoop over and tie shoe-
lace, Dubson could be depended on to
hold your hat."

well

Many

uri.

wait

have

markra.

your

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Halrl Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Danderlne Right Now Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
sculp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of Its luster, Its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish- -

ness and Itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hulr roots
to shrink, loosen and die then tho
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
tonight now-- any time will surely
save your hnlr.

nary

orders

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any store, and after
the first application your hair will
take on that life, luster and luxuriance
which Is so beautiful. It will become
wavy and fluffy and hnve the appear-
ance of abundance; on Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will be after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hnli-- new
hair growing all over the scalp. Adv.

More to the Purpose.
"Register gloom I" bellowed the

movie director. "You look as If you
were going on a picnic."

Bright's

em-

ergency

"I don't understand your meaning,"
answered tho screen star, haughtily.

"Hung It I Try to look the way peo
ple do when they are coming back
from a picnic."

J

a

a

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES

Does Cutlcura Ointment Assisted by

Cutlcura Soap Trial Free.

On rising and retiring smear the af
fected surfaces gently with Cutlcura
Ointment. Wash off In five minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water.
When the skin Is clear keep it so by
using Cutlcura for every-du- y toilet and
nursery purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Probably an Idle Rumor.
"What effect will this shortage

dyes have?"
"I don't know."
"But what you hear?"
"Some say It's going to throw a lot

of brunettes back on the matrimonial
market."

If your eyes smart or feel scalded, Ho.
man Eye Batsam applied upon coins; to bed
is Just the thing to relieve them. Adv.

Equivocal.
"I wonder what Smith meant by his

double-edge- d remark?"
"What was It?"
"Ho said If I wanted to got a dog

bndly, he would give mo a pointer."

of

do

Cama Granulated Eyelids,

J JT J Eyes inflamed by expo- -
sure to aun, uusi ana nine

IW .A .--a, quickly relieved by Murine
M. V C3 CyeBemedy. No Smarting,

lust Eye Comfort. Al
Druggists or by mail 50c per Bottle. Murine
Eye Salve in Tubes 25c. For Book ol the Eyt
fBCC atk Murlna Cya Remedy Is., Cbicsgs
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Lesson

iy K. O. SELLERS Antlnir rlrn nv
the Sunday Hdmnl iV, i. ,. m..hu
Iilblo InsUtute of Chlcugo.)

(Copyrlsht, 1917. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 15

JESUS THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

IKR80N TEXT John 10:7-1-

GOLDEN TEXT- -I am the srood Bherj.
herd: the good Shepherd glveth Ills life
for the sheep. John 10:11.

This lesson probnbly occurred at
the Feast of the Tabernacle In Octo-
ber, A. D. 20. The place was Jeru-
salem, perhaps In or nenr the temple.
Facts, pictures and Illustrations re-

garding eastern shepherd life can bo
used effectively in teaching the lesson.
The true tencher must Impart, develop
nnd protect. JeSus does nil of theso
things.

I. Jesus, the Door (vv. Any
one who tries to get access to the
nheep any other way than through
Jesus the door Is n thief nnd n rob
her (v. 1). A door Is nn Invitation to
enter, to Investigate, to purchase, to
learn, to meet others. It Is the prope
entrance. To go In through. any otbc
wny arouses suspicion. It Is also
means of safety to control those who
enter; It can be closed In case of dan
ger, and Is strong to protect against
storms and thieves. It Is a means of

separation, to Insure privacy, and to
furnish a means of egress. Jesus says
we are to "go In" for communion with
God, nnd to "go out" for service, to
"go In" for strength nnd to "go out'
for conflict. Verse nine Is n wonder
fill verse. In It we have the simplic
ity of the Gospel, "I am the door;"
the excluslveness of the Gospel, "By
me," the conditions of the Gospel, "En
ter In ;" the certainty, "Be saved ;" the
liberty, "Go In nnd out;" the provlS'
Ion, "Find pasture."

Tho true acceptance of Jesus leads
not to n life of fenr nnd constraint
but to the perfect liberty of a child
satisfaction In green postures fTs. 23
2) that never fall (Rev. 7:10-17)- . The
world's richest pasture lands are bleak
nnd barren wildernesses In comparison
with this. Christ Is the door to other
things not mentioned In this lesson
(See John 14:0; Kph. 2:18; Rom. 6:1

Hen. 10:19-22)- . By him we enter
the room of the knowledge of God.

The Chrlstlnn's business Is to know
God and to make him known. ,

II. Jesus, the Good Shepherd (vv,

It Is not enough to be a door.
A door has no volition. It cannot lea
Its place. A shepherd can go In nml
out. A fnlse Christ nnd false shep
herd are renlly thieves nnd robbers
who come to "Steal nnd kill and de
stroy." On the .other hand, Jesus'
mission wns a glorious one, "I came
that they might have life, and thnt
they might have It more nbundantly.'
As n good Shepherd (1) he has cour
age (v. 1). Jesus wns not only win
lug, but nctunlly did give his life for
the sheep. He had love for all of the
sheep, and wns willing to seek the lost
(Matt. 18:12). He also had confl
denee, due to his knowledge of God (v
14). This Is not nudnclty but quiet
confidence due to experience. lie
knows the proper pastures. He knows
where to find water for tho sheep, Ila
knows the dangers nnd pitfalls along
the pnthwny. He knows how to tll-

reet our efforts. Sunday school tench
ers who are follrtwlng In the steps of
the master, nnd who perform tho nets
of n good shepherd, must pay the
price of knowledge, (2) Jesus had
character (v. 15). He was right In
the sight of God, but In order to bt
right In tho sight of God he must nlst
be right In the sight of men. God ex'
peels results. The church expects re
suits from us. The parents who trust
their children to our teaching expect
results. A sheep does not live for It
self. It lives for others. Unless It
produces wool, nnd Is good for meat.
It has existed In vain; ro God, man
nnd the church expect of us, ns under- -

shepherds, thnt we shall produce re
sults. This we do not hnve to do In
our own strength for nny of us may
have the life which Is "abundant" nnd
'exceeding" nnd "beyond measure.'

The question Is, have we this super
abundant life? (See I Pet. 1:8; John
1:15; Col. 1:10; Eph. 3:10-19)- .

Doctor Torrey has cnlled our atten
tion to ten points about the good Shep-
herd. (1) He knows the sheep. (2)
He Is known by his sheep. (3) lie has
n personal Interest In his sheep, calls
each by name (v. 3). (4) He lendeth
them on. (5) He thrusts forth the
laggard sheep (v. 4). (0) He over
looks none; nil are his own (v. 4 It.
V.). (7) He goeth before them. He
has trodden evry step of the way that
they must toi (8). He enreth for
tho sheep (v. 13 (9) He lnyetlf down
bis life for the sheep (vv. 11 ami 15).
(10) Glveth eternal and nbiindant life
to the sheep (vv. 10, 2S, 29).

Jesus has sheep outside, of Israel (v.
10). When these nre brought In they
will all become one fold (Koh. 2:14,
15; Gal. 3:28). It Is through hearing
his voice that they are to he brought.
Tho laying down of his life wns a vol
untary act on his pnrt. but It was per
formed In obedience to the father's
ivlll (See Chap. 6:38; 15:10). Jesus
Intended that his relation to his fol
lowers should be exactly like that
ivhlch bound himself to the Father (See
Chap. 17:21-23)- . Because the Father
loved him he lays down his life that
he might take it again.

If the Shepherd had remained In the
grave, what would have become of
tho sheep?

He had power to lay It down ; be him
power to tako It again.

Even so we nre to forfeit our lives,
but Christ's life has passed through
the trial, nnd so he has a right to lay
It down nnd to take It up ngaln.

Tho commandment which Jesus re
ceived from tho Father was not to die,
but to assume absolute authority over
life nnd death.

This love of the Good Shepherd led
him to dlo for our sins, and to be
raised for our Justification.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3

"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS IT8 SHAPE"
$3.50 $4' $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8

Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
hoes. For sale by over 0OOO shoe dealers.

The Best Known Shoes In the World.
L. Dougtu name and the retail price e stamped on die bot
tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is sniaraateed irvt

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more m San
Francisco than they do in New York. They sre always worth the
price paid for them.

"The quality of W. L Douglas product it guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles ore the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
Tnev are mart m a aw.lli,,,M4 Iaam - n L. R

by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
lupervuioQ or experienced men, all working with an honest
aetermiruuon to make the best shoes tot the price that money
tail amy.
Ask your shoe dealer fnr W. T-- Dongtas shoes. If be ran.not supply you with the hind yon want, take no other

write for interesting; booklet einlalnlna? how to"""set ehoesof the blfheet standard of quality for the prloe,by retnra mall, posUr free.
LOOK FOR W. L Douglas
Bam and the retail pries
stamped on the bottom.

DRUGGISTS IN EVERY STATE RELY ON
THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE

One ef the best preparations on the mar-
ket is Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Root- ; it has
been universally surresaful in the treat-
ment cf kidney, liver and bladder trou-
bles and its excellent reputation makes
its value in such conditions well known.
About thirty years ago we begun to sell
it and we have never received t single
complaint. Very truly yours,

A. 0. C0RBETT DRUG CO.
Nov. 6, 1916. Clarion, Ta.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot For You
Send Dr. Kilmer Bimjhamton, for a sample sirs bottle.

will convince You will receive booklet informatios,
telling about the kidneys and bladder. writing, and
Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- size bottles drug

Preparedness Unappreciated.
A city-bre- d child who? knowledge

of the wild wns very limited wns wulk-In- g

through the woods with her gover-
ness. They chanced upon a porcupine.
At the approach of two Individuals
whose Intentions might be hostile the
creoture bristled aggressively, Its
weaponllko quills rising ln'mennce.

"Oh, lookl" exclaimed tho little
girl. "What a fright wo have given
that funny nnlmal I hair Is stand-
ing on end I"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every of

CASTOUIA, that fumous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it
.Bean thai

B.nature or UUiOVUUin use ror uver so xears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

Wonder.
"What did your husband think of

that twenty-dolla- r hat you bought?"
"Oh, he Just raved over It."

Wichita, Kim., has adopted city
manager form of government.

Old Looks ?
(BT OR. L. H, SMITH)

Persons suffering from too much uric
acid In the system frequently look older
than they should. They age faster and
the appeaannce of gray hair or bald-hea- d

In early years is, Indeed, often a
sign of uric acid. The face appears
lean and haggard, lines and wrinkles
appearing young men or women.

The best way to combat this prema-
ture age and the obstruction to the
arteries and faulty circulation Is of the
simplest : Drink copiously of pure wuter
between meals. This will not make
you fat, as It Is only the water taken
with the meals that fattens. Obtain at
any drug store a package Oi Anurlc,
double strength, which Is to be taken
before meals. In order to expel the uric
acid from the system. The painful ef-

fects of backache, lumbago, rheuma-
tism, gout, due to uric in the blood
should quickly disappear after treat-
ment with Anurlc.

Also Economical.
She was comely nnd a widow, nnd,

moreover, she was Scotch. She
mourned Mackintosh, her late hus-
band, for 18 months, nnd then from
a crowd of suitors honest, home-
ly Macklntyro for her second.

"I'm no' guld enough for ye, dear!"
he whispered. "What for did ye choose
me oot o' sue monyt"

"Ah, weel, ye see," laughed the
pretty widow, "yer name's

"Yes, but" began' the bewildered
suitor.

"An ye ken," finished the widow,
'all my linen's marked

1 eup brown sugar
154 cups watsr
1 cup seeded ralslos
2 ounces citron
H cup shortsnlng
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Boys' Shoes

President

About a quarter of a century ago ws
gave our first order for Dr. Kilmer's
rnmp-Koo- t and since that time its
merit has sold it. Cases of stone in blad-
der, catarrh and liver troubles have bees
very valunbly benefitted from its curativs
action, and we firmly believe that Swamp-Ho- ot

will do all that is claimed for it.
Very truly yours,

W. D. CHANDLER A CO..
Dim twists.

Nov. 11, 1016. Mount Joy, Pa.

Will Do
ten cent to 4 Co., N. Y.,

It anyone. also a of valuable .

When be sure mention this paper.
for sale at all stores.
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Subterfuge.
"What sort of a fellow Is Green r
"Oh, he's all right when you get ts

know him."
"That I presume Is a polite wny of

telling me that he's disagreeable."

Good health depends upon good diges
tion. Fafeguard your digestion and yos
safeguard your health. Wright's Indies '

Vegetable Pills provide the safeguard. Al

medicine as well ss a purgative. Adv.

Possibly.
Snld he: "Why do women, ns a rule,

talk more than men do?"
She said: "(Mi, I suppose It's be,

cause they huve the tut u to talk
about."

Unjust Taxes.
"Gertrude," asked the teacher,

"what were the causes of the ItevolU
tlonnry war?"

"It had something to do with auto-
mobiles, but I do not understand Just
what," replied Gertrude.

"Oh, no!" nild the tencher, "that
wns before the day of automobiles."

"Well, It said It was on account of
unjust taxis." suld Gertrude firmly.

Maryland Folk Testify

Brunswick. Md. "Several months
ago I was taken with a severe pain Is
the small of ray back. I saw an ad-
vertisement in some newspaper of Dc
Tierce's Anurlc Tablets, and was se
Impressed with It, thought they would
possibly be beneficial In my case, and
knowing the high reputation of alt
Dr. Pierce's remedies I Immediately
sent for a trial package of the Anurlc
Tablets and began taking them as sooa
as received, and In a very short time
was relieved of the trouble. I believe
this remedy, like all Dr. Tierce's rem-
edies, to be everything thnt is clulmes
for it." F. G. HOAR.

Dr. Tierce's reputation Is beck of
this new medicine and you know that
his Tleasnnt Tellets for the liver, his
Golden Medical Discovery for tho
blood, and his Favorite Trescrlptlos
for the ills of women hnve ht.d s
splendid reputation for the past 09
years.

She Qualified It
The fortune-telle- r was sending cols

streams of horror down her victim's
back as she predicted the bad things
In store for him lu the Immedluto fu-

ture.
"You will die In a year!" she hissed,

at lust. "This line In your palm tellt
me so."

"1 lelp 1" gasped the victim. "It sure.
ly cannot be as 'bad as that?"

"As I said," continued the seer, "yos
will die In a year but In what year I
cannot sny."

New York's 1010 death rate, 13.SB

tn each 1,000, Is the lowest In 18 years,

No Eggs, Milk or Butter
The following recipe shows how an appetizing,
wholesome cake can be made without expensive
ingredients.
In many other recipes the number of eggs may
be reduced one-ha- lf or more by using an ad-
ditional quantity of ROYAL Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

EGGIXSS, MTI,Kt.F33, BUTTERIXSS CAKE
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 tssspoon clnnsmoa

teaspoon salt
2 cups flour
9 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder

The old method (fruit cake) called for 2 eggs ,

DIRECTIONS Put the first slsht Ingredients Into saucepan and boll
three minutes. Whsn cool, add the flour and baking powder which have been
sifted together: mix well Bake In modtrat, oven In loaf pan (round tin with
hols in canter la best) tor 33 or 40 minutes. Ice with white icing.

Booklet of recipes which economise In eggs and other
eipsnslve Ingrsdlenta mailed free. Address Royal
Baking Powder Co, 123 William Street, New York,

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,

adds none but healthful qualities to ths food.

No Alum No Phosphate No Bitter Taste


